PSTC Task Force Meeting 3 Summary
Subgroup – Parks & Greenspace

Meeting Date: May 30, 2023

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Funderburke</td>
<td>George Dusenberry</td>
<td>Alvin Dodson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Woodson</td>
<td>Linda DiSantis</td>
<td>Mark Bolden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Cutler</td>
<td>Mollie Bogle</td>
<td>Urban Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Blackmon</td>
<td>Lynette Reid</td>
<td>City Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- Week 3 Presentation
- Vision Statement Review
- Recommendations Exercise
- Q&A/Open Discussion
- Wrap Up and Next Steps

Meeting Summary

- The Parks and Greenspace subgroup reviewed the results of their input on the previous vision statement and were given an opportunity to comment on the updated verbiage.
- Task force members were introduced to the three (3) ‘recommendation buckets’ designed to help guide the ideation of recommendations. The buckets were Protection, Conservation, and Activation.
- Preliminary recommendations shared with the task force by the consultant team were based on previous plans and discussions from the previous two subgroup meetings.
- The Recommendation Exercise facilitated an open dialogue that developed additional recommendations from the subgroup.
- Task force members began to prioritize some recommendations.

Next Steps

- Send vision statement revisions via email before the next meeting.
- Synthesize recommendations to be altered/edited in the next meeting.
- Devise goal statements based on recommendations for each bucket.